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by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe supremeexecutivecouncil
be and they hereby are authorizedand empoweredto order
saleto be made of all forfeited estatesappropriatedby the
act, entitled “An act to settleand adjustthe accountsof the
troopsof this statein theserviceof theUnitedStates,and for
otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”1 on or beforethetenthday
of May nextensuingandapplythemoneyarisingtherefromto
theusesandpurposesin thesaidactmentioned,anythingin the
fourth sectionthereofto the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedApril 10, 1781. Recorded L. B. No. 1, p. 433, etc. Seethe
Act of Assembly passedOctober 1, 1781, Chapter 955.

CHAPTER CMXLII.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER SUPPORT OF THE PUBLIC CREDIT BY AN
IMMEDIATE SALE OF THE LANDS THEREIN MENTIONED, AND FULLY
SECURING THE PURCHASERS THEREOF IN THEIR TITLES, AND
ALSO FOR PRESERVING THE COMMON LANDS APPURTENANT
TO THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, AND OTHER TOWNS IN THIS
STATE FROM UNWARRANT4BLE ENCROACHMENT.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthespeedyandhonorableredemp-
tion of thebills of credit issuedfor thesupportof thejust and
necessarywar in which wearenow engaged,will havea happy
tendencyto re-establishpublic faith and inducewell-affected
individuals freely to advancetheir propertyfor the purposes
of governmentif they are securedof a true and real equiva-
lent:

And whereas,the bills of credit of this statedatedon the
twenty-ninthdayof April last,werefundeduponthesolidprop-
erty of thestate,consistingof theProvinceislandandthe un-
appropriatedlots containedwithin the boundsof the city of
Philadelphia,which said lands were, by a former act of as-
sembly,subjectedto sale,to bemadeby the presidentor vice-
presidentin council, at any time within four yearsthereafter.
Anda speedysaleof thesaidislandhavingbecomenecessary,

1 Ante.
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the samehath been advertisedat public auction to redeem
thesaidbills of credit so far asthepricethereofshallextend:

And whereas,it is manifestthat a part of the said bills of
credit will remainunredeemedafter the said island shall be
sold as aforesaid,for the redemptionof which the said city
lots havebeensolemly pledged,and it is necessaryto dispose
of the samein like mannerso that the purchasersmaybe as-
suredof a clearand indefeasibletitle, andtherebybe induced
to offer the full valuethereof:

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentative~of theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by theauthority of the same, That it shall and may be
lawful for thepresidentor vice-presidentin council, andhe is
herebyauthorizedand required,with all convenientspeed,to
apportionandsetoff suchandso manyof thesaid city lots as
shall, in his judgmentand discretion,be sufficient to satisfy
andredeemtheresidueof thesaidbills of credit, togetherwith
theinterestwhich shall be duethereon,and also the charges
of selling thesaid landsand cancellingthe saidbills of credit
remainingunredeemedafter the sale of the said island, and
so apportionedand set off, sell tile sameat public auctionto
thehighestbidder,pursuantto the said act,entitled “An act
for striking the sum of one hundredthousandpoundsin bills
of credit, for thepresentsupportof thearmy, andfor establish-
ing a fund for the certain redemptionof the same,and for
other purposestherein mentioned,”’ in all casesreceiving in
paymentfor the said islandand the said lots the said bills
of credit issuedpursuantto the said act, or Spanishmilled
dollars,or an equalsumin gold or silver, andno othermoney
whatsoever.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P L.) Be it also enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thateachandeverypurchaserof thesaid
lands hereinbeforementionedand every part thereof,having
receivedhis deedor grantfrom thepresidentor vice-president
in council shall from thenceforthbecomeseizedof a sureand
indefeasibleestatein fee simpleagainstall claimsor demands

‘PassedMarch 25, 1780, Chapter907.
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whatsoeverandin caseof any suits broughtfor suchland or
any part thereof,the granteeunder this act, his or her heirs
or assigns,may pleadthe generalissue and give this act in
evidence,which shall be final and conclusiveto the court and
jury againstany claimant or demandant,in any suit to be
brought a.t any time hereafterfor the lands which shall be
grantedasaforesaid,or anypart thereof.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereas,it may happenthat claims
may be hereaftermadeupon someof the said lots by the de-
scendantsof the original purchasersunder William Penn,es-
quire, or purchasesunderhis successors,to granteeswho have
neglectedto set out and appropriatethe samein severalty,so
asto bedistinguishedfrom the commonlands,appurtenantto
thesaidcity:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) Beit enactedby the author-

ity aforesaid, That in every suchcasethe claimant, having
ascertainedthejusticeandright of his claim, agreeableto the
laws of this state,ashereinaftersetforth, shall be entitled to
a full equivalentfor thesame,having dueregardto situation
in anyotherof theunappropriatedlots appurtenantto the city
andnow vestedin this commonwealth.

(SectionVI, P. L.) And to the end that speedyand ample
justice may be done to every suchclaimant,prosecutinghis
claim within thetimehereafterlimited:

[SectionIV.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
in caseany suitbebrought,everysuchclaimantor otherclaim-
ant of anypartof thelandswhereofthis commonwealthis pos-
sessed(landsin thecountiesof Bedford,~orthumberland,West-
morelandandWashingtononly excepted),beforeheorshetakes
possessionof anypartof thesaidlots orlandsso claimed,shall
proceedin mannerfollowing andno other,viz.: Heshall pre-
senta petitionto thepresidentorvice-presidentin council, set-
ting forth, in a summarymanner,the natureof his claim, and
whencederived,andif, in suchpetition,heor sheshall request
a trial by ajury, the saidpresidentor vice-presidentin council
shall, ex-officlo, grant thesame,by directing~heattorney-gen-
eral to receivea declarationin ejectment,againsthimself, as
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representingthe commonwealthin such cases, wherein the
premisesclaimedshall be particularly describedand appear
theretoin the supremecourt only, and proceedto trial there-
upon, accordingto thelaws andpracticeof this statein posses-
sory actions. And if it shall happenthat judgmentbe ob-
tained against the said attorney-general,on verdict or de-
murrerandthecourtawardcoststhereupon,thesaidpresident
or vice-presidentin council is herebyauthorizedand required
to causethesameto bepaid,thebill beingfirst duly taxed,to-
getherwith necessaryand reasonableexpenses,attendingthe
defense,out of anymoneyswhich shall be in the handsof the
treasurerof thestatenot otherwisespeciallyappropriated.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatupon suchclaim beingascer-
tainedasaforesaid,or if the claimant shallnot, in his or her
said petition, requesta trial by jury (which omissionshall be
deemeda full and final consentto abide the determination
of the presidentor vice-presidentin council on the merits of
his or her claim); and if suchdeterminationshall be in his
orherfavor, heor sheshallthenbeentitled,at his own exp,ense,
to a writ, to be framedby the prothonotaryof the supreme
courtin whichthepremisesrecovered,shallbealsoparticularly
described,directedto the sheriff of the county, commanding
him to summona jury of twelve good and lawful men, who,
beingduly sworn or affirmed, shall proceedto assignto [the]
said claimantso much of the said unappropriatedlots within
this city as shall, in their judgment (having due regardto
quantityandquality) beequalin valueto thelots soclaimedby
him or her; and suchwrit, being duly returnedto the said
supremecourt, suchreturnapprovedby the court, and judg-
mentthereonenteredshall beconclusivein favor of theparty,
andawrit of possessionissuethereupon.

(Section VIII, P. L.) And whereasa century hath now
elapsedsince the grantingof the original charter of Penn-
sylvania,and upwardsof eighty years sinceits actual settles
ment, andit beingreasonablethatthereshouldbea limitation
of suits and dormantclaims upon the estateof the public, as
well asthat of individuals:
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[SectionVI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That no personshall have or main-
tain anyaction, real, personalor mixed, againstthe common-
wealth, representedasaforesaidor otherwise,for any lands,
tenementsor hereditaments,within Pennsylvania,by virtue
of anygrantor conveyanceof the original proprietorto his or
her ancestoror predecessor;or to the ancestoror predecessor
of his or her grantor, unless lie or sheshall conimenceand
prosecutethe samewithin sevenyearsafterthepublicationof
this act; or by virtue of anygrantor conveyanceof the subse-
quentproprietariesof this state(landsin the countiesof Bed-
ford, Northumberland,Westmorelandand Washingtononly
excepted),but within ten years from the publication hereof
andin defaultthereofall andeverysuchclaimantsor claimant
shall be utterly barred and excluded from any entry, right
of entry, title, propertyand demandin or upon suchlands or
anysuit whatsoeverin law or equityfor thesame.

(SectionX, P. L.) Provided always, That if any personor
personswho is or areentitled to have, or maintainany such
action, be at the time of the publication of this act, within
the ageof twenty-oneyears,femecoyert,non composmentiS,
imprisonedor beyond sea, other than thosewho have volun-
tarily goneto thedominionsof theKing of GreatBritain from
this or any of the United Statessince~thefourth day of July,
one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-six,that thensuch
personor personsshallbe atliberty (exceptasbeforeexcepted),
to bring the saidactions,so ashe or theycommencethe same
within suchtimes asarehereinbeforelimited afterhis, her or
theircomingto or beingoffull age,discoverture,soundmemory,
at large, or returningto this state,as in the caseof other
persons.

(SectionXI, P. L.) And whereas,divers personspretending
title or leasesor permissionsfrom the late proprietaries,or
without any pretencewhatsoever,havetakeninto possession
divers lots appurtenantto the city, and to the other towns
within this state,which lots wereheldby thesaidproprietaries
assuch,andnot in their privateseveralright andcapacities:

And whereas,such possessionis not only injurious to the

21—X
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other citizens who are entitled to the use of said lands, as
commonfor their cattle,butwill embarrassthefuturesaleand
appropriationof the said lots for the generalbenefit of the
state:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionVII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Beit enactedby the au-

thority aforesaid, That the careand custodyof the city lots
in Philadelphiashall be andis herebyvestedin the wardens
of the city; and the careand custodyof the lots appurtenant
to thetown of Readingshallbe andherebyis vestedin Samuel
Muffin, HenryChrist andHenry Elaller; and thecareandcus-
tody of thelots appurtenantto thetown of York, in the county
of York, shall be and herebyis vestedin Archibald McOlean,
MichaelSwoopeandWilliam Scott;andthecareandcustodyof
thelots appurtenantto the town of Carlisle, in the county of
Oumberland,shallbeandherebyis vestedin JohnMontgomery,
SamuelLaird andJamesPollock; andthe careand custody of
the lots appurtenantto the severaltowns of Easton,in the
countyof Northampton,Bedford,in the countyof Bedford,Sun-
bury, in the countyof Northumberland,and Hannah’stown,
in thecountyof Westmoreland,shallbe andis herebyvestedin
thejusticesof thepeaceresidingin andwithin two miles~of the
saidtowns,respectively,to the end that the said lots maybe
preservedfrom encroachmentand private use, and for the
benefitof commonto theinhabitantsof thesaidcity andtowns,
until the samebe appropriatedunder the authority of the
legislatureof the state, for building, improvementor other
use. And that all suchencroachmentsandunwarrantableen-
closureswithin the saidcity andtownsmaybe discoveredand
removedwithout delay:

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid wardensof thecity of Phila-
delphia,the said SamuelMuffin, Henry Hailer, Henry Christ,
Archibald McOlean, Michael Swoope, William Scott, John
Montgomery, Samuel Lairci and JamesPoliock, of Reading,
York and Carlisle; and the said justices of [Northampton],
Bedford,Northumberlandand Westmoreland,respectively,or
any two of them, areherebyauthorizedand required,on their
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own knowledge,or on thecomplaintof any two reputablefree-
holdersmadeto them in writing, andin the said writing de-
claiming any right or pretencein themselvesto saidlots, orany
part thereof,to summonanypersonpossessinganyof thesaid
lots beforeany justiceof the supremecourt in the vacation,or
on the circuit, to show by what warrant or authority he or
sheholdsor possessesthe saidlots, or anypart of them; and
if the said partyshall not pleadtitle to the premisesundera
patent,or judgmentof court or a possessoryright, by virtue
of anunexpiredleasefrom thesaidproprietaries,or their agent
duly authorized,at thesametime producingsuchpatent,judg-
mentor lease,or anauthenticrecordthereof,it shallandmay
be lawful for thesaid justice,at the expirationof fifteen days
from the Serviceof said summons,andhe is herebyrequired
to award the possessionof said lot to the commonwealth,
andissuehis warrantto thesheriff of the countyto abateand
removethe enclosuresof said lot or buildings erectedthereon,
asin the caseof commonnuisance,andopenthepremisesasa
free commonof pastureto the inhabitants;upon which pro-
ceedingsno writ of certiorarior otherwrit of removal to any
superior court shall be allowedor received,so asto stay the
delivery of thepossessionagreeableto the awardof the said
justice and tile tenor and direction of said writ. But if the
[said] judgmentshall be reversedfor any causewhatsoever
thepartyshallbe restoredto his possession.

(SectionXIV, P. L.) Providedalways, That nothingherein
containedshalldefeator prejudice,or be construedto the de-
feasanceor prejudiceof, any title which the party so dispos-
sessedmayhaveandwhichhe.mayprosecuteashereinbefore di-
rected.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Be it also enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That if anysuit or suitsshall be brought
againstanypersonor personsfor anything donepursuantto
this act,theaction shall be laid in the countywherethe cause
of action shall arise, and not elsewhere,nor after twelve
months. And the defendantor defendantsin suchaction to
be broughtmaypleadthegeneralissueand give this act and
thespecialmatterin evidence;andif thejury shall find for the
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defendantor defendantsin suchaction or actions,or theplain.
tiff becomenon-suit, or discontinuehis, her or their action or
actions,afterthedefendantordefendantsshallhaveappeared,
or if, upon demurrer,judgment shall be given againstthe
plaintiff orplaintiffs, thedefendantor defendantsshallrecover
treble costs, and have the like remedy for the sameas any
defendantor defendantshador havein other casesto recover
costsby law.

[SectionX.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Be it also enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That if the said wardensof the city of
Philadelphia,or SamuelMuffin, Henry Christ, Henry Hailer,
Archibald McOlean, Michael Swoope, William Scott, John
Montgomery,SamuelLaird and JamesPollock,of thetowns of
Reading,York and Carlisle, or the said justices dwelling in
or nearthetowns of Easton,Bedford, Sunburyand Hannah’s
town, refuseor neglectto performthedutieshereinandhereby
directed,andthe sameshall be presentedin the court of oyer
and termineror the court of generalquarter sessionsof the
peaceof thepropercounty,andbills of indictmentin eitherof
thesaidcourtsbe foundagainstthem or anyof themfor such
refusalor neglect,whereonthey,or anyof them, shallbeprose-
cutedto conviction,theyshallpaya fineof twentypoundseach
for everysuchoffense,to theuseof thepoorof thesaidcity and
towns,respectively,to bepaidto theoverseersthereof.

PassedApril 10, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 484, etc. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedApril 8, 1786, Chapter1226; April 8, 1791,
Chapter1555.


